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CALENDAR of EVENTS
 October 1-October 3  Women’s Small Groups Begin
 October 2 (7-8.30p)  High Life at the Ringhavers’
 October 6 (10.30a)  Worship Service
 October 7 (6.30p)  Officers’ Meeting
 October 20 (9.30a)  Coffee & Donuts on the Front Lawn
 October 20 (10.30a)  Worship on the Front Lawn

WORSHIP ON THE FRONT LAWN
On Sunday, October 20, we will NOT meet for worship at the Ramada. Instead, 
please join us on the front lawn of the church (9794 Old St Augustine Rd) for 
coffee, donuts, and fellowship at 9.30a. Our Sunday worship service will begin 
at the usual time, 10.30a, under the tent. 

WOMEN’S SMALL GROUPS
All Women’s Small Groups begin this week. If you have not done so already, 
please register online for the study you would like to attend. We will all be 
studying the same topic: Loving God With All Your Mind. Please contact Anne 
Groh with any questions.

ELDER NOMINATIONS
The Session is currently seeking nominations for the office of elder. For 
qualifications, please review 1 Timothy 3.1-7 and Titus 1.6-9. We invite all 
members of Christ Church to prayerfully consider making a nomination. Please 
fill out a nomination card at the Information Table in the back corner of the 
sanctuary. The Session desires to grow their membership by 2-3 elders this year 
in order to create a sustainable rotation and also even out age demographics.  

DEACONS’ FUND OFFERING
Along with Communion, we will have a special Deacons’ Fund offering. If you 
would like to participate, you can designate a check for the Deacons’ Fund and 
place it in the offering plate, or there will be a special offering plate after the 
service in the back of the sanctuary.
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ORDER of WORSHIP
 Fifteenth Sunday after Trinity • September 29, 2019

  ENTER the PRESENCE of GOD  

PRELUDE

WELCOME & ANNOUNCEMENTS Chuck Colson
Please take a moment to prepare your heart for worship, and silence all mobile devices.

CALL TO WORSHIP Aldo Mondin 

O give thanks to the Lord; call upon his name; make known his deeds among 
the peoples!

Sing to him, sing praises to him; tell of all his wondrous works!

Glory in his holy name; let the hearts of those who seek the Lord rejoice!

Seek the Lord and his strength; seek his presence continually!

INVOCATION 

If able, please stand
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HYMN Holy, Holy, Holy! 

Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!
Early in the morning our song shall rise to Thee; 
Holy, holy, holy, merciful and mighty!
God in three Persons, blessed Trinity! 

Holy, holy, holy! All the saints adore Thee,
Casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea; 
Cherubim and seraphim falling down before Thee,
Who was, and is, and evermore shall be. 

Holy, holy, holy! though the darkness hide Thee, 
Though the eye of sinful man Thy glory may not see; 
Only Thou art holy; there is none beside Thee, 
Perfect in power, in love, and purity. 

Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!
All Thy works shall praise Thy Name, in earth, and sky, and sea; 
Holy, holy, holy; merciful and mighty!
God in three Persons, blessed Trinity! 

Words: Dykes

Music: Heber
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CONFESSION OF SIN
Prior to the corporate prayer, we take a moment to confess our sins in silence.

Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against you in 
thought, word, and deed, by what we have done and by what we have 
left undone. We have not loved you with our whole heart; we have 
not loved our neighbors as ourselves. We are truly sorry, and we 
humbly repent. For the sake of your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy 
on us and forgive us that we may delight in your will and walk in 
your ways to the glory of your name. Amen.

ASSURANCE OF PARDON
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HYMN How Firm a Foundation 

How firm a foundation, you saints of the Lord,
Is laid for your faith in His excellent Word! 
What more can He say than to you He has said, 
To you who for refuge to Jesus have fled?

Fear not, I am with you, O be not dismayed;
For I am your God, and will still give you aid;
I’ll strengthen you, help you, and cause you to stand, 
Upheld by my righteous, omnipotent hand.

When through the deep waters I call you to go, 
The rivers of sorrow shall not overflow;
For I will be with you, your troubles to bless, 
And sanctify to you your deepest distress.

The soul that on Jesus has leaned for repose,
I will not, I will not desert to His foes;
That soul, though all hell should endeavor to shake,
I’ll never, no never, no never forsake.

Words: Funk

Music: Rippon
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NICENE CREED

We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven 
and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen. 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally 
begotten of the Father, God from God, Light from Light, true God 
from true God, begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father. 
Through him all things were made. For us and for our salvation he 
came down from heaven: by the power of the Holy Spirit he became 
incarnate from the Virgin Mary, and was made man.  

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who 
proceeds from the Father and the Son. With the Father and the Son 
he is worshiped and glorified. He has spoken through the Prophets. 

We belive in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. We 
acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. We look for the 
resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen.

*The “holy catholic and apostolic Church” refers to the entire community of God’s redeemed people 
throughout the world and  across the centuries.
Children, ages 3-1st grade, are dismissed for Children’s Chapel. They will return to the sanctuary to 
join their family for the collection of the offering.
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  HEAR the WORD of GOD  

PSALM OF THE DAY Psalm 87

1  On the holy mount stands the city he founded;
2       the Lord loves the gates of Zion

    more than all the dwelling places of Jacob.
3  Glorious things of you are spoken,

    O city of God. 

4  Among those who know me I mention Rahab and Babylon;
    behold, Philistia and Tyre, with Cush—
    “This one was born there,” they say.

5 And of Zion it shall be said,
    “This one and that one were born in her”;
    for the Most High himself will establish her.

6 The Lord records as he registers the peoples,
    “This one was born there.” 

7 Singers and dancers alike say,
    “All my springs are in you.”

After the Psalm, we respond:

All men are like grass and all their glory is like the flowers of the field. 
The grass withers and the flowers fall,

but the word of our God stands forever!
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OLD TESTAMENT LESSON Nehemiah 2.11-20

11  So I went to Jerusalem and was there three days. 12  Then I arose in the night, I 
and a few men with me. And I told no one what my God had put into my heart to 
do for Jerusalem. There was no animal with me but the one on which I rode. 13  I 
went out by night by the Valley Gate to the Dragon Spring and to the Dung Gate, 
and I inspected the walls of Jerusalem that were broken down and its gates that 
had been destroyed by fire. 14  Then I went on to the Fountain Gate and to the 
King’s Pool, but there was no room for the animal that was under me to pass.      
15  Then I went up in the night by the valley and inspected the wall, and I turned 
back and entered by the Valley Gate, and so returned. 16  And the officials did not 
know where I had gone or what I was doing, and I had not yet told the Jews, the 
priests, the nobles, the officials, and the rest who were to do the work.

17  Then I said to them, “You see the trouble we are in, how Jerusalem lies in 
ruins with its gates burned. Come, let us build the wall of Jerusalem, that we 
may no longer suffer derision.” 18  And I told them of the hand of my God that had 
been upon me for good, and also of the words that the king had spoken to me. 
And they said, “Let us rise up and build.” So they strengthened their hands for 
the good work. 19  But when Sanballat the Horonite and Tobiah the Ammonite 
servant and Geshem the Arab heard of it, they jeered at us and despised us and 
said, “What is this thing that you are doing? Are you rebelling against the king?” 
20  Then I replied to them, “The God of heaven will make us prosper, and we his 
servants will arise and build, but you have no portion or right or claim in Jeru-
salem.”

After the lesson, we respond:

This is the Word of the Lord!

Thanks be to God!
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SERMON Arise and Build
 Chuck Colson
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  RESPOND to GOD  

INTERCESSION & THE LORD’S PRAYER  
After our congregational supplications, we say the prayer our Savior has taught us.

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom 
come thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our 
daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who 
trespass against us. Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from 
evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever 
and ever. Amen.

GREETING GOD’S PEOPLE

The peace of the Lord be always with you!

 And also with you! 

OFFERING OUR GIFTS TO GOD

OFFERTORY  
Then, after the offering, we thank God for his gifts by singing the Doxology. 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow; 
Praise him all creatures here below;
O praise him, alleluia!
Praise, praise the Father, praise the Son; 
And praise the Spirit three in one!
O Praise him, O Praise him;
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! Amen.
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  CELEBRATE the LORD’S SUPPER  

INVITATION TO THE TABLE 

THANKSGIVING & PRAYER OF CONSECRATION

Lift up your hearts!

We lift them up to the Lord!

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God!

It is right to give him thanks and praise!

It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give thanks 
to you, Father Almighty, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Therefore, we 
praise you, joining our voices with angels and archangels and with all the 
company of heaven,who forever sing this hymn to proclaim the glory of your 
name:

Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might! Heaven and earth 
are full of Your glory! Hosanna, Hosanna in the highest! Blessed is 
he who comes in the name of the Lord!

Then, the pastor continues in prayer by giving thanks to God for our salvation in Jesus Christ and 
sets apart the bread and wine for the meal.

WORDS OF INSTITUTION
Ushers will invite the congregation to come forward down the outer aisles. All baptized Christians, 
who are seeking to walk in repentance and faith, are welcome to join us at the table. Children, who 
are not communing members of the church, are invited to come forward with their families for 
prayer.
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HYMN He Sets a Table 

He sets a table prepared for us
His body broken his precious blood 
Sacrificed to give us life
He sets a table prepared for us

He is our refuge in dire need
When we seek him he will receive
All those weary, all those weak
He sets a table prepared for us

In this desert we wait for him
To give the bread of salvation 
To the hungry and to the poor
He sets a table prepared for us

At the supper of the Lamb
We will behold the Son of Man
He will swallow death forever
He sets a table prepared for us

Words: Colson & Zipf 

Music: Zipf
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HYMN Jesus, Cast a Look on Me 

Jesus, cast a look on me;
Give me sweet simplicity;
Make me poor, and keep me low, 
Seeking only Thee to know.

All that feeds my busy pride, 
Cast it evermore aside;
Bid my will to Thine submit, 
Lay me humbly at Thy feet.

Make me like a little child,
Of my strength and wisdom spoiled; 
Seeing only in Thy light,
Walking only in Thy might;

Leaning on Thy loving breast, 
Where a weary soul can rest; 
Feeling well the peace of God 
Flowing from His precious blood.

In this posture let me live, 
And hosannas daily give; 
In this temper let me die, 
And hosannas ever cry.

Words: Berridge 

Music: Jones
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HYMN There Is a Fountain

There is a fountain filled with blood, drawn from Emmanuel’s veins;
And sinners plunged beneath the flood, lose all their guilty stains:
Lose all their guilty stains, lose all their guilty stains;
And sinners plunged beneath the flood, lose all their guilty stains.
 
The dying thief rejoiced to see that fountain in his day;
And there may I, though vile as he, wash all my sins away:
Wash all my sins away, Wash all my sins away;
And there may I, though vile as he, wash all my sins away.
 
Dear dying Lamb, thy precious blood Shall never lose its power,
Till all the ransomed church of God be saved, to sin no more:
Be saved, to sin no more, be saved, to sin no more;
Till all the ransomed church of God be saved, to sin no more.

E’er since, by faith, I saw the stream Thy flowing wounds supply,
Redeeming love has been my theme, and shall be till I die:
And shall be till I die, And shall be till I die;
Redeeming love has been my theme, and shall be till I die.

Words: Cowper

Music: Mason
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HYMN At the Mountain of God 

When the Lord comes down with the city of Zion,
Our hearts will find comfort at last.
We who’ve sown tears in grief will know laughter once again. 
All His people will shout Amen!

Chorus:
“Great things He has done!”, the redeemed will say. 
“Great things! Great things He has done!”
We will come to the feast at the mountain of God, Hallelujah! 
He has done great things!

The rolling hills will dance, and the rivers will clap. 
The sea will roar when He bids death to pass.
We will drink from the fountain of the everlasting God, 
And our thirst will be quenched! Amen!

There will be no need of the sun and moon to shine,
For the glory of the Lord will give the light.
The lame will stand and walk, the mute will raise their voice, 
And the blind will see His glorious sight!

Words: Colson 

Music: Zipf
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  DEPART in PEACE  

PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING 

BENEDICTION
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MINISTRY of the WEEK

INTERNATIONAL
Third Millennium Ministries exists to equip church leaders in their own lands 
by creating a multimedia seminary curriculum in five major languages. Their 
goal is goal is to provide Christian education to hundreds of thousands of 
pastors around the world who lack sufficient training for ministry by publishing 
and globally distributing a free multilingual, multimedia, digital seminary 
curriculum in English, Arabic, Chinese (Mandarin), Russian, and Spanish.

LOCAL
First Coast Women’s Services (FCWS) provides free-of-charge medical 
services and evidence-based education on all options regarding unplanned 
pregnancy. They desire to help women and men understand all their options in 
a safe and respectful environment by providing lab-grade pregnancy testing, 
limited ultrasounds, options counseling, and community referrals from a 
professional and caring staff.

ITEMS for PRAYER
HEALTH CONCERNS: Branson Bishop; Gar Gurganious; Hector Harima; Jay 
Kirk; George Mitchell; Carol Penland

ON DEPLOYMENT: Chris Manchigiah (Mollie)


